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1823 Pulaski Court Order book 3, pg 367:  Ordered that Thomas Price be appointed Surveyor of the Road from Pitman's Creek to Buck Creek on the ____ of Tho. Stephens, and that he with hands _____ within the precinct herein after below mentioned, an _____ in good repair according to law, to wit, Beginning at the Ford of Pitmans Creek at John Langdons {current hwy 192 at Pitman Creek} from thence a straight Corner to the head of Sugartree Hollow {basically this is following current hwy 192 out to Dykes which is head of Sugartree Hollow.  Google maps confirms on search for Sugar tree hollow pulaski Ky that this is start of the hollow going north} from thence down the same to the south thence down Buck Creek { this is going down current hwy 192 as it crosses Buck Creek and following current Poplarville road south through Poplarville to and then turning right on current Hail Meece Road sometimes called Hail Bend Rd then there was a Ford or Bridge to cross Buck Creek to pick up what is now Hail Bridge Road tor Strawberry Rd to current state route 1643 on other side of Buck Creek going up to current day community of Meece then following current Rush Branch Road until reaching Pitman Creek, then turning right to follow Pitman Creek upstream on current Old Alcade -Ruth Rd where 1861 Civil War map shows it crossing Pitman Creek back to current day Strawberry Rd or Clay Hill Rd } to the Whitley Road thence with the same to Pitmans Creek and up the same to the Begg {i.e. where the road court order started at John Langdon's at Pitman Creek...current day hwy 192 at Pitman Creek} (except John Brinson, Wm Herrin, John Brinson, Senr, JohnHerrin & Shaderick Price).




